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ORRIN LAC EY; I Why, Jane, did you not tell me this before, why did you 'îçt

OR, VrIE TEACHING5 OP TUE 51CR ROOM. fwarn me of ny danger?7 You lia, e t'. juit as kiiid and af
Wild and fearful emotions had, throu;h tIre previous niglit, tor- fectionate the paut year as ever; 1 neyver mistrusted your feelings

tured the seul of the once gay and reekiess Orrmn Laccy, and,~yddyufo uIm orfasadso em agr
now as the morning light began toglean between the partcd coir. How could >yeu bc thus krnd and affectionate te, one you hiad

tain of is sck oomand e iccaied to respect."
taiend o hadsik m atd llsteîîed to the departure uf the "iAh 'my dear husband, you were evcr kind te me, von pro.

frindswholid wtcledthrough the drcary night at his bed- vidcd fer al my wants, and soemed te love me as tenderly tas
'Bide, and heard the soft tread of his wife as site cloeed the deer ever; and how could 1 reproacli you. You may remeniber I
after thein ; now, said hie te hiînself, I will coînpel Jane te tell fcenl treated )-eu te go with mc te temperance meý,tirigq,
nme what the doc ter thinks of my case-at lcast wliat hie cheoses frbut olysptm off with some excuse, telling me, 1 might
ta tell her i. hi. opinion. 1 thîr.k lie wants te frigbten me, lest I bu teprt als p aed me sfryn ou u efr
should yct drink te -excess : in detcrmined.to krtow what bie tells 'bae astemer asd1de Io elcd, but as fr eu, you pu olifelufor.
Jine, and hie rellcd himef te the front of the bcd, by great ex- badc ita I dared t td tlroot you atIferst, yen cvrail hata*,
ertion. and as bis wife scttlcd hi. pillow under his feverishi temples, me, e Iay reolved tea std mte promo your of ourcvr piuto
and kindly enquired how he hadl passed the nigbt, lie answercd hewy eigta e ih eoeaaeo orstain
her hurricdly, and at, once began te interrogate lier as te the pur- and once again put forth the energie. of Xour nature and fi-e

Potof Dr. Harris' conversation the day pi-ciins. yonrself frein this dcgrading thraldom."
II Dar rri, dn*texet yurslf nw t covere ;youarctoo Orm board lier tlrrough, and catching at the last words shohad

"ea ra omos don't etyurefno ecovre;yuar uttercd, exclaimed witb some animation.

I will, Jane, if you will tel me, word for word what he said te IlDid you think-do you think, [ have energy sufficient te fr-ee
yen; hie talked strangcly te me, and I am determincd te know myscîf from the love of intoxicatùng drinks ? You have studied
uliether hoe dare talk te my wife in the sanie maRner."1 IlWhat 'my dispomition, Jane ; tell me candîdly, can 1, think you, b. once
did hoe &ay te yen, Orn ?'" more wbat I was wbien we were married."'

1I shan't tell you, Jane, new, but if you have yet any love left "No, Orrin, you cannot safcly he what yen was when we were
for me, or ifdYon dosi-u te save my life tell me at once, tell me now married, but yen can beconre even botter than you were thoen,"
What lie te lyen yestei-d;y ihutand' euvconanc ae, andbsfnu s hc e mtted ai upoalis nolean b r. wt aw

Jane cent eue glance Rt lier hubny qicton." sad Jae, andhef u s he kissd hi. pale hee nd arte it w s'
ermotion alineet overpowered bier. His cyes were frigbtfully dis. Wbat de o mean, Jane ? surely 1 cannot hope to becomn
tended and bloodshot, bis cbecks crimsoncd, and a livîd hue about better thain rZwas then; oh ne, my youthful energies are wasted,
hi. niouth, while bis breath came1'hick and gaspixig, and the _rasp the stamiÙna of my constitution destroyed, how can I theor becorno
of hi. hand on hier fair and heautiful shoulder, scemcd Ilko a a better mari in any sense ?"
giant'. hold. "You wcre a moderate drinker when I married yeu, Orrin, anrd

Shle saw at once that equivocation would net now answer witlr now if God spares your life, and i-aises you up te healtb again, crs
ber hiusband, and sadly she began te give 1dm the promised infor. you go eut inte a tenrpting world you must become a total abstin-
ination, drending at every pause lest death should ho the result of ent, and then__"
hie agonizîng emotions. Or-mn lay passive as a cbild, still main- IlArîd theýn," said the desponding Or-mn, IlI muet become R
taining hi. hold, hi. oye. fixed on hier, and bis bot breath alxnost laugbing stock for aIl my acquaintances. Wbnt will Judge
scorching bier brow, as; she teld the physician's opinion-that hie Wharton and ljawycr Reynolds, think yen, ay ?I" and a cloud
night and probably would recover from that attack, but if hie ever gathcred on bis brow, and ho mnttered .omrething iurdistinctly.
lared trifle witb the accursed eup again, madncs or death must WelI, my husband, 1 wilI net urge it ; vou are now in possev.

iflevitably ensue. sien of your sobcr sense, and can properly ho left te thre unbiascd
As she ceased speaking Or-in's band fell nervelcss at his aide, decision of yotir ewn judgement ; but bear witb me whîle 1 tell

the blood forsook hi. check, the lived hue of hi. lips clianged te a yen what will lic the consequences, if you suifer your.elf to de-
qhastly wbite, and tears, the first bis wife had known bim te, shed 1termine te retain the habit of drinking, let it ho ever se m oderato.
nuring hi. sickness, litcrally poured from bis eyes and drencbed bis, ly. For a while yen will1 drink but little possibly, and they wen't

Pillow. His whole frame quivcred and shoek, and Jaîic borrifled laugh at yen, but the first time you refuse te go with themn to a
and alarmed, flnng bei-self on bier knes by the bedside, unable gentleman's cbsmpaigne pai-ty, or go, and do net drink, tbey will
even te caîl fer assistance. mock your sebriety, langh yen eut of yonr ecruples, anid then the

After a while this paroxysm subsided witlîout threwing bim in- scenes of the last three weeks will bie re.enacted, but the result
tO fits, as Jane had feared, and by a strong effort hie at last. mur. wiJl net ho the saine. Yen knew, Dr. lar-ris' skill and exporience,
Mrured out, yen knew tee that hie is a candid bonourable man, and remnember,

"lJare, did yen driink me a drunkard before this fit ef sickness Orrin, the fearful alternative be sets before yen, madness or death.
carne on'?"l Oh, my beloved, if 1 may plead witb yen yet longer, tbink, I beg

Jane hesitated te answer the question. of yeti, think, wbat 1 sh.±ll bave te suifer, if yen valne Judge
"Tel me. dear Jane, tel me; did yen think 1 had become a Wharrton and Lawyer Reynelds biglier thanr yen value cither your

%lave te drink?1 Don't fear te tell me what you tbought, Jane,"I life or me ? I)e net, 1 beg of yen, do net tbink yen can tamnper
antd ho gazed up into lîir face witlî such an expression of intense witb thé winc clip any longer. Yen are brought te the edge of
Strd bitter agony, she feit baîf inclined te sappress the trtb; the precipice, ivill yen tbrow yourself dewn, or will yen retrace
but her better pruteiples prevailed, and she faintly whispered, your steps ?",

'Yes, Or-mn, the fearful conviction that your habits were leading "lLenve me, Jane, leave me," saiid bier husband in a voice husky
Yen towards the drunkard's grave, lias been gradualîy settlirîg upon witb emotion ; Ildon't come into the room again under an heur, by
nY mmnd, and tbroughoîtt the hast year doulit lias yiclded te that tirne I will decide this question. Don't say any more-den't
certi-ttty.71 regard me se teriderly-may bc 1 shaîl holie aIl yuur boe aMr


